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IBY TUE EDITOR-IN&-CHIIEF.

To bave thec great centers of thoughit and iearning pervaded by the
spirit of missions is a matter of -world-wide significance. Nothing, in the
tour which 1 arn now undertakingr among the cities and towns of Great
Britain, has awalzened an interest so prof ound and a gratitude so, great as
thec intercourse enjoyed with the godly aud consecrated students of these
two conspicuous universities.

Thtý nuntber of such youîlg men in these great centers of university
training is nut large, but in such things numbers alone do not represent
influence or measure power. We nmust, -%eigh, not count, when we esti-
mate siiulforce. .And the very fact tlîat the atinosphere of these seats
of learning is rather intellectual than spiritual, perhaps, even sk-eptical
ratiier than scriptural, only compels more separation, unto Godl on the part
of those -wlio will live godly in Christ Jesus. Accordingly, those who
serve God at ail serve l-iiii with a peculiar and devotcd spirit in the midst
oif these surroundlingaq. The Student Volunteer Movernent finds its nucleus
Larcrely in these two great comrnanding universities ; and the splendidl
bands of mien -who bave the field of the worid iii thcir thouglit and prayer
should have the sympathy and support of ail prayingr disciples.

At, Cambridge, the '%ll-enry Martyn MeoilHall" is a singular in-
centive and inspiration te missionary inthusiasin and heroism. lIt bas
liecin built now for about nine years, having been erected in 1887, by thej ifts of friends of missions uxuler the Iead of Mr. Prior. it is erected on
a site immediately adjoirixgi_ the church of Rev. (Charles Simeon, a vcry fit
place for a hall ini xnenory of Simcon's belovedl friend M.Nartyn. The

t inernoial structure. is not lrepebp forty to flfty feet by twenty or
twety-fve-aiid its principal, fentures are a hli for gzencral meetings, with

asali anteroom, uscdl as a janiitor's rown and iibrary. The oufside is ê

IiIIaii and modest, zznd would cal) no attention architecturally or otherwise
but t1w interior is, a iniel of gond taste aud adaptation to its purpose.

As youi enter the principal hall you find nt tlic lcft liaid of the doorway


